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HVAC replacement in Tyler Hall, which will
improve energy efficiency. Yet another sup-
ported a student-faculty study replacing dis-
posable take-out containers with permanent,
reusable containers.
Summer Research Grants are open to the

College’s undergraduates and graduate and
professional students. Four awards are made
in amounts up to $5,000 each. [See sidebar
next page.]
The Green Fee is helping fund this modest

number of projects, butmore private support
is needed to fund additional exciting ideas
and proposals. That’s why all donations to
sustainability — large and small — are
important.
As are the repercussions beyond campus.

Upon graduation, students will take their
work elsewhere, allowing communities to be
more efficient, create less waste, and, ulti-
mately, savemoney— lots of it.
“This is a unique and very challenging

opportunity for theCollege to transform itself
in order tomeet the challenges and demands
of a sustainable future in ways that educate
as well as adapt,” says Dennis Taylor, profes-
sor of biological sciences at the Virginia Insti-
tute of Marine Sciences and co-chair of the
Committee onSustainability.
That’s because, when it comes to sustain-

ability atWilliamandMary, green is gold.
— David F. Morrill M.A. ’87

Student sustainability projectsmay involve
research or studies that provide newanduse-
ful information that will aid decision-making
in the future. Of particular interest are pro-
posals that require seed money or start-up
costs leading to larger efforts involving extra-
mural funding. Also important are proposals
for equipment or projects that retrofit or ren-
ovate existing facilities to improve energy effi-
ciency, landscape management practices or
operational transformations.
Evenbefore theGreenFeewas announced,

the College had been taking steps to ensure
sustainability. That includedmaking sure that
LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environ-
mental Design) Certification became the
standard for campus construction in new
buildings like the Jamestown residence halls
and Alan B. Miller Hall, and in renovated
buildings like theRecreationCenter.
In Morton, Jones, McGlothlin-Street and

James Blair halls, energy use was closely
monitored and improvedwith new lamps, bal-
lasts and occupancy sensors. College House-
keeping likewise installed metering stations
that measure set amounts of cleaning prod-
ucts, includingnewgreencleaningproducts.
Perhaps the best aspect of the program is

that it involves students, faculty and staff.
For example, Professor of Physics Keith

Griffioen and students placed solar cells on
Small Hall’s roof. Another project involved

When William and Mary students
care about an issue, they put their
heads together — and their wal-

lets.And they get right towork.
A case in point is the College’s initiative,

launched in 2008, to address environmental
sustainability on campus. The challenge —
ensuring that a 316-year-old college can cre-
ate a self-perpetuating model of sustainable
learning.Theproblem—how topay for it.
Realizing the importance of such a project,

students overwhelmingly volunteered in
spring 2008 topayanannual $30GreenFee to
support sustainability projects and research,
andtocreatea“GreenEndowment.”
The Green Fee raises more than $200,000

per year toward student research grants,
facility improvements and building the
endowment. The fee also provides several
summer research grants that support stu-
dents’ close collaboration with faculty in
research applied to sustainability on campus.
During Convocation in fall 2008, President

W. Taylor Reveley III lauded students for
approving the Green Fee and affirmed the
College’s commitment to sustainability.
“Myhope—andmy expectation— is that

William and Mary will quickly become a
model for other schools, showing that real
progress can be made on sustainability even
by colleges and universities that are not
awash in income,”Reveley said.

A Positive Environment
Sustainability Keeps the College Vital

Left: Studentswork on anongoingbiofuel project at
theCollege’sKeckEnvironmental Field Laboratory.
Above: PresidentW.Taylor Reveley III announces a
coordinated sustainability effort duringOpening
Convocation ceremonies onAug.29,2008.
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With the commitment ofWilliamandMary students to initiate

and financially support thestudentGreenFee, theneed fora

structure to help identify and fund projects, explore further

fundraising opportunities and establish a long-term direction for sus-

tainabilityat theCollegewasnecessary.

The Committee on Sustainability (COS), led by co-chairs Interim

Deanof the LawSchool andChancellor Professor LyndaButler andVir-

ginia Institute of Marine Science Professor Dennis Taylor, seeks to do

just thatby involving faculty,studentsandadministrators.

“The COS is a new structure designed to leverage the strengths of

the College in a way that is consistent with its teaching, research and

service missions,” Butler says. “It is the president’s structure, and

involves a network of people set up to encourage the flowof ideas verti-

callyandhorizontally,andtoget ideasandactionsmovingquickly.”

The goal of the sustainability committee is to develop and recom-

mend a program “that is based on sound principles of environmental

science and policy in a way that leverages the intellectual capital and

activelypromotes theeducationalmissionof theCollege.”

Theorganizational structureofCOS is“designedtocreatean interac-

tive management process that links science and policy-based working

groups with operations and finance working groups and with partici-

pants from the academic programs, student body and staff. By bring-

ing the full complement of theuniversity’s intellectual strengths tobear

the question of how to best achieve sustainability, the College can

developacampussustainabilityprogramthat truly integrates teaching,

research and service into the fabric of the program, creating a self-

perpetuatingmodelofsustainable learning.”

— John T. Wallace

Committee on Sustainability Guides College’s Green Effort

There is no shortage of great ideas when
it comes to implementing sustainable
practices atWilliam andMary. Thanks

to the Green Fee that students initiated, several
projectshavebeen launched toput intopractice
the many aims that the Committee on Sustain-
ability (COS)has identified for theCollege.
The Committee on Sustainability [see side-

bar above] administers the fee that supports
these projects, which pair students with faculty
orstaff.Projectscurrentlyunderway include:
• TheEcoAmbassadors Program—Apilot

program to enlist and educate student and
staff volunteers (Eco-Ambassadors) to work
cooperatively in teams of two to initiate and
promote sustainability efforts in units, depart-
mentanddivisionsacross theCollege.
• The Green Roof Feasibility Study — A

study evaluating green roof design andmainte-
nance characteristics. The project will allow
projections of cost and continuingmaintenance
requirementsneededtoevaluate feasibility.
• The Reusable Takeout Container Pilot

Study — A pilot study with the residents of
Eco-House replaces disposable take-out con-
tainerswithpermanent, re-usablecontainers.

• The Waste Receptacle Pilot Study — A
single dormitory study to ensure that students
are provided with both waste and recycling
containers in dorm rooms. The pilot studywill
also explore whether this action increases
recyclinganddecreasesmisuse.
In addition, the COS has approved several

proposals for Green Fee Summer Research
Grants. The projects include a campus recy-
cling program, GIS map-
ping and inventory of
campus ecological ele-
ments, and a sustainable
food procurement pro-
gram. Each grant pro-
vides $3,500 and an addi-
tional $1,500 if housing is
required.
“This first competition

for proposals gave us
several strong options to
pursue,” says Dennis
Taylor, co-chair of COS
and professor of marine
science at the Virginia
Institute of Marine Sci-

Supporting the Irreplaceable

TheSolar Cells On theRoof of Small (SCORS) committee, a part of the
WilliamandMarySociety of Physics Students, is devoted to the creation
of a solar power facility on the roof of Small Hall.The group has designed
and is constructing a solar cell testing stationwith funds fromCOS to
measure the electrical performance of different solar cell technologies.

ence. Although this summer’s recipients of
the research grants are all undergraduate
students, the committee hopes to grow the
applicant pool in the future to include stu-
dents from all academic units. “We need the
creativity that comes from the different dis-
ciplines and perspectives of all our stu-
dents,”Taylor says.

—John T. Wallace

Susie Gilligan, central
copymanager, loads
recycled paper into a
copymachine in the
office of procurement.
In collaboration between
the office of procure-
ment and the Commit-
tee on Sustainability,
the College recently
made the switch to
using recycled paper, a
move that reduces the
College’s carbon foot-
print by approximately
90 tons of carbon diox-
ide emissions annually.
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